Obituary Notice

Name of Deceased: Willis W. Henke
Address: Waterloo, IL
Age: 76 years
Parents: the late Theodore P. & Olga E. (nee Mueller) Henke
Date of Birth: November 5, 1931
Date of Death: February 18, 2008

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home 9 AM until time of service Friday February 22, 2008

Funeral: 11 AM Friday February 22, 2008
Place of Funeral: Quernheim Funeral Home Waterloo, IL
Clergy: Pastor Dawson Miller
Cemetery: Kolmer Memorial Cemetery Waterloo, IL

Survivors:
brother
        Roy (Anola) Henke
nieces
        Lori Morton
        Marla (Robert) Byrd
        Karen (Rick) Hoff
        Kirsten (Nat) Bongiovanni
nephews
        Scott Henke
        Troy Henke
great niece
        Erin Polacek
great nephews
        Ted Polacek
        Zachary Byrd

Preceded in death by: his parents, & brother Marvin Henke
Memorials: New Harmony Church - Waterloo, or Donor’s Choice